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PAY DF SERVANT GIRLS

SPORTS

of labor and printi-
ng. They were elected on a ticket
promising death to bind tigers and
all other forms of vice and will make
pood.

Commercially speaking, the moat
important deposits of baryteR in Ger-

many are in tho Harz Mountains In

the district of Cassel, in Meggen, on
the Lonne; In Dilkreis, on the Lahn,
and in the Black Forest. Other de-

posits of local importance are In the
Thuringlan Mountains, in the Oden-wal- d,

at Spessart in the Elfel Moun-

tain, and in the Raon Mountains.

board are republicans. They are: J.
R. McCrary, lawyer and chairman of
the republican county executive com-

mittee; j. T. Hedrick, president and
general manager of the Lexington
Grocery Company, and D. F. Conrad,
secretary-treasur- er of the k Furni-
ture Company. Mr. Young is a mer-

chant. Mr. Barbee Is the agent 7)f

the Southbound.'... M. Lambe is an
Irishman and a good business man.
Mr. Harbin is a big contractor and
Mr. Varner needs no introduction to
the people of the state. Everybody
knows him as the editor of The Dis-

patch, of Southern Good Roads and

policy of Improving and extending
the railroads.

"The:- demand for experienced
farm help has always exceeded the
supply, but this year it shows a
marked drop. Four typical agencies
in Greenwich street which supply
farm help exclusively furnished 611
farm hands during January, Febru-
ary and March, 1910, and only T10
during the same period of the pres-
ent year.

. The average wages paid
to farm hands is $18 a month, which
Is a ver.y small fraction under the
wage of a year ago." j

Mr. Robinson, closes his report
with a discussion of, the question of
the establishment of free public em-

ployment agencies, and- doejjxnot be-

lieve they Would be. a;sucoes8 in this
city. He thinks there would be
great dissatisfaction through house-
wives expecting more, from- - .servants
Obtained f(om a public bureau than
one conducted by a v.. private in-

dividual. "
, .

- v

"Several philanthropic labor bn- -,

reaus have heen established in this
city,, but thoy have not supplanted
private labor agencies to any appreci-
able extent, and they are undoubted

eveejr other oollegp a a rule the cHam-plonsh- lh

of the state generp.lly'depeii(1S
on her records that other teams 01(11!

In the Ramos played with thlB ipoilon'e

hut .nothing can be deduced from this
source this year as only one jrnmo
was won from tho above ridmed s.

This came from Trinity but that
coIIprp captured two out of three.

Nine men' have been awarded the
"W" and three of last, year'' team
wore awarded stars. , Three men who
mndo the. team last year and, were
candidates for the team this year were
unable to .make a star. Two others
were tinnble to play off account -- nf
faculty regulations. Those . making
thMr letter fov the first time wetie
Turner, catcher, a member of the
fieshmanr class; Retts, at secondi . a
member of the junior' class; String-llel-

n freshman, at short: Ilrmvn. ill
third,, and .Corrsll. In let field were
also freshmen, as were Pointer and
Underwood two op the pitchers. Smith,
first pitcher Is a member of the sopho-
more class. Mills was the only sub-
stitute to make his letter, ho being
utility man, He is a member of. the
freshman class. The three men award-
ed stars were .Captain I'tley, a mem-
ber of the sophomore class at first base
and Faucette and ("astello In .center
and left field respectively. Fauceite
Is a sophomore and I'nstello a senior.
Thus it will be seen that out,, of the
twelve men, there are seven freshmen,
three sophomore, one Junior anil one
senior, livery man but two intend to
return to school next year, Pnucetie"

H"IT"TY (7 TrT fP(

CURES

f
' The news value of any advertisement depends entirely on its

truthfulness and common sense. Based upon these two facts we hope
to make this short talk of special interest to all per. ons who are afflicted
with an old sore or chronic ulcer. If in presenting the merits of S.S. S.
as a cure for these troubles, our line of reasoning appeals (o you, it
will be sn easy matter to prove the truthfulness of our statements by
sending you a free book containing many testimonials from persons in
every part of the country who have been cured of an old tore or
chronic ulcer by the use of S. S. S.

Whenever a sore or ulcer becomes chronic or refuses to heal, it
is because of bad blood; the healing qualities of the circulation have
been weakened by impurities or poisons in this vital fluid.

The blood is the great source of nourishment for all flesh tissues.
As it constantly circulates throughout the system it carries the necessary
nutrient properties to every portion of the body. It is because of this
continual replenishment that the flesh remains firm and healihy and
tree from disease. Since the blood exercises such an important and
necessary function we can easily understand why impurities or poisons
in this vital fluid so often infect and disease the flesh at some particular
spot, and by continually discharging impurities into it cause the formic
lion of old sores or chronic ulcers.

Every symptom of an old sore suggests diseased blood. The
inflammation, discharge, discolored flesh, and the fact that external
applications never have any curative effect on these places, show that
deep down in the circulation there is a morbid cause that prevents the
place from healing. But more convinoing proof that bad-bloo- ,is
responsible for old sores is furnished by the fact that even removing

Ileal Decker, speedy young out
Devore, SnodgraKH and Murray, the
to hold their Jobs, lleeker is so good
eral innings in practically every game the Xew York outfit play, at these
thiK S snppliuiting either ltcvore or Muriuy. lleeker ran cavort in one
garden equally as well as in the others and therefore is of great value as

fielder of the Giants, who is making
regular trio of veterans, hustle some

thnt McGraw is uViing him for sev

STANDI XG OF THE CLl'MS.

American League.

an utility outfielder. .Mct.raw has devoted considerable time to teaching
the youngster how to stand up and hat. as he figures he will he a coining
star in the slugging line, since, with his present awkward form, he is do
ing more than his share of the artillery work.

every visible trace or the ulcer
hy surgical operation, does not
aire. THEY ALWAYS RETURN.

Only by cleansing the blood
of the poisonous cause can an
old sore be cured. S. S. S.
heals them by going down into
the circulation and removing the
cause from the blood. When
.his h3s been done there is no
longer left any inflammatory
impurity or infectious matter to
irritate the place, and nature
:auses the natural and perma-
nent healing of the ulcer. When
S.S. S. has purified the blood
and the place is once more nour-
ished with pure, rich blood, then
cverv svmntom disarjoears. and

has led the team in both neldi'ng and
base running. I'Yom the fHCts Just
mentioned It can be seen that Wake
l'liresl will have the material nest
year for aWinning team. The team
has been given the best support ever
accorded any nthleilc team whether, it
he winner or loser that has represen.ed
Wake Forest. ;

IXSntAXCB MAN' ixsaxi:.

Thought He Owned the Cnnriler
HiiiUllpg and Was Going to Con-
vert It Into a Flying Machine
Gniage.

(Ily Associated Press.)
Atlanta, May 2. A well known

Atlanta insurance man of many years
solid personal .ind financial stand-
ing in the community walked into
a local advertising agency this morn-
ing and asked to see the manager.- -

He explained to him that he had
just capitalized a company at

and bought the Candler
building, fo rthe purpose of convert-
ing It into a garage for flying ma-

chines.
He wanted to sign a contract with

the advertising man for $ 100,000
worth of advertising matter to ap-
pear In the Northern magazines, an-
nouncing to spring tourists that after
May 3 all who flew South would find
strictly modern and ac-

commodations here. Ho further
wanted announcements, published in
the local paper's that all the Candler
building tenants would have to move
out: y - 1

The advertising manager was
dazed. He had known the speaker
all his life, and knew him to bo not
only, a man of fine business parts
but one who never joked.

Luckily he called up the Candler
office headquarters. No, there
hadn't been any sale, nor was any
contemplated. The man at the Ran-
dier end oi the telephone wanted to
know if the advertising manager--

was crazy
Crazy? That gave the advertising

manager an Idea. He telephoned for
a cab and a doctor and for the in-

Biirance man's, family. They came,
and now the insurance man 'Is
strapped to a cot In a local Infirmary.

(t was a nervous breakdown, with
mental disorders, which had made
him act queer ly for two or three
iveeks past, but which his family and
friends had not understood as actual
insanity until he announced his In
tention of converting the biggest
building south of New York into a
hen-roo- st for aeroplanes.

Overwork is at the bottom of the
trouble, and it is believed the pa
tient can ho cured.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment wonderfully effect
ive. One aplication will convince you
of its merits. Try It. For sale by
all dealers.

New Yorkers should feel wealthier
this year than last, for their real es
tate is wortll 1897. 04S. 68,1 more
than it was then, according to the as
sessors' figures.

Is Higher This Year Thai

For Some Time

flours Are Also Easier Conditions
In Other Lines Xot So Good As
IiUSt Vear, the Demand For Work'
orti Having Fallen Off Materially,

New York, May 2. Some intores
Inct comments on the servant profr
lem are, made in the annual repor
of Commissioner of Licenses Hobin
son, submitted to Mayor Gaynor yes-
terdayui-v- : Mr. Uobinson's department
has control over all the employment
agencies of the city. He reports
that, while general labor conditions
have been worse last year than in
11109, there being a great decrease in
the number of applications for-a- ll

Sorts of servants and workmen, the
agency books show a material in
crease, in the wages for all classes
of household servants

Some families have voluntarily in
creased the wages ot their servants
wnen iney mougnt mien. increases
wero deserved by faithful attention
to duties, just as progressive, employ
era will, voluntarily increase- the pay
of their bookkeoperfi or stenograph
crs,' says Mr. Robinson.. "Such
families, are able to keep their serv
ants, not perhaps because of the
wages, but because Of thoir tolerant
attitude toward the servants' right;
and independence,

"The more observant of the cm
ploynient agencies give it as thei
qpinion Uiat employers of servnnts
are finding it to their advantage to
lift the household worker out of the
dependent class .an dmake her statu
more like that of employes In offices
and stores, with definitely under
stood hours of labor. Tho increase
in the number of 'day workers,
servants who work by tho day and
return to their own hornet at night
is indicative of the tendency in this
direction. But; It is clear that the
working; hours of servants, as well
as their periods of recreation, must
be better systematized than at pres
ent if tjle difficulties of the problem
are to be lessened.

While the demand tor servants
has diminished In 1911, there is no
reduction in the wages paid or offer
ed. The servant , is still master of
the wage situation. On the east side
girls are furnished exclusively, the
wage scale (including board. of
course) for 1910. and 1911 is as
follows:

, 1.910 1911
PervJjfjntli

.v Per Month
Cooks . . . . ... 12,3.00 ;., y $25.6
Waitresses . ... 22.00
General house- -

.workers,, 17.50 18.50
"In the other agencies throughout

the city where English speaking
servants are furnished the wage
scale varies more and is higher.
Cooks who last year received $25
mpiUh are, many of them, working
for $35 a month now. Waitresses
and general liottseworkers receive as
high as $25 a month, as against $22
a year ago, while laundresses ask
for $25 and $30 a month. When
servants are paid more than thi
they are not frequenters of employ
ment agencies . "--

''Much thought is directed toward
solving the servant . problem. AH
who think on this subject are of a
miud that if domestic service were
made more attractive' many more
girls would desire to go Into It. But
It must be made more attractive In
more ways than one. When the
servant in the house is placed more
nearly on the same footing with the
business girl in the office the supply
of servants, will be greatly Increased
Many families in apartment houses
are now employing young women by
the day to do certain prescribed du-
ties and find the arrangement work
Ing fairly well.

"Labor agencies report conditions
worse than last year. The present
spring was not nearly so good
the spring of I It 10. Railroad con
struction work was not pushed thlsi
year in spite of Hie fact that railroad
presidents have said that the decis
ion of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission forbidding' ari Increase in
freight rates would not) affect the

I... . . IZanagers

it fs not a surface cure, but the place is firmly and solidly healed from
the bottom to the outer skin. S. S. S. is recognized as the greatest of
nil blood purifiers, and therein lies its ability to cure old sores. It is
purely vegetable, containing no mineral in any form, and ys fine tonic
effects are always helpful in overcoming the impure systemic effects of
.a old sore. Forty years of cures is the record of S. S. S., and what

has done in thousands of cases we feel perfectly safe in saying it will

in your case if you are afflicted with an old sore.
We have a special treatise on Old Sores which we will be glad to

scud free to all who desire it. It contains the statements of many wit-

nesses as to the efficacy of S. S. S., some of whom you may knew.
We will also be glad to send free any special medical advice you desire.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

ly conducted more conscientiously
than public bureaus would be. In-

cidentally, they are a financial loss,"
says Mr. Robinson,

"One labor bureau conducted by
the State of New York for several
years wjis finally abandoned. The
only State bureau in existence now
is that of the Department of Agri-
culture. The Federal labor bureau
is really more of a bureau for giving
information to immigrants than any-
thing else,"

JLKXIXGTOX KLIHTIOV.

Passed Off Quietly Monday .John
H. Moyer Made .Mayor H. It. Var-
ner an Alderman,

(Special to The Times.)
Lexington, N. C, May ii The mu-

nicipal election passed off very quiet-
ly here Monday. There was mucii In-

terest and In the mayoralty fight
very hard . work was- done on both
sides. Squire John H. Moyer was
the winner, leading his- opponent,
Mr. S. L. Owen, by a majority of 99.
He carried every ward by

majority, polling 264 votes to his
opponent's 165. The vote was com
paratively light, aboutv 430 voting
oift of close to 600 registered.

The new;b-- elected mayor is not at
all new to' the job, for he held the
office thirteen years at, a stretch, re
tiring voluntarily two years ago. He
ruaae. a fine record as mayor, was
fair, impartial and just and the peo-
ple called for him again. He came
back stronger than . ever, winning
over one of the. best men , in town.
Mr. S. L. Owen, the defeated candi
date, is a wholesale "produce mer-
chant anl s register of deeds In
Davidson county for many years.

There was nothing '."'spectacular
about the aldermanic light. Charles
Young the only member of the
old board to enter the fight and he
won easily, defeating Mr. T," S.
Kanes, the nominee of the mass meet-
ing held a week ago. The following
is the board : '

East Ward, J. T, Hedrick and
Charles Young; West Ward, D. F.
Conrad and L. I,. Barbee; North
Ward, J. R. McCrary and T. H.
Lambe; Souta Ward, H. B. Varner
and W. h. Harbin, Three of the
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YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Xational League,
: At Brooklyn

New York 5: Brooklyn 4.

At Philadelphia
Boston fi: Philadelphia B.

At Pittsburg. ..' v ':.'Plttsburg-l.lncago- ; cold weather.
I ihiimImn 1 AO in a

At 'Ronton
- Washington S; Boston 0.

At New York
Philadelphia '1: New York 2.

At Mt. Louis-Det- roit

7; St. Louis 1.

At t'leveliind ,
Cleveland-Chicag- cold weather.

Southern League.
At Atlanta-Fi- rst

game Atlanta 2: Memphis 1.

Second game Alluntii 1: .Memphis J.

At "Montgomery
First game Montgomery !i: Muhlie
4. Second game Montgomery --

Mobile 2. (Calleil end rih: dark- -

ness. )

At Nashville-Nashv- ille

Chatlimoogn 0.

At Birmingham
Uirmingham l: New Orleans 7.

League.
At Baltimore

Itochester 8: Ralllmore .1.

American Association.
At Milwdnkee-Indianapo- lls

1: Milwaukee I.

At Minneapolis-Colum- bus

7: .Minneapolis 4. (11 III

plugs).
At Kansas Citv --

Toledo 4; Kansas ( itv fi.

At St. Paul
Louisville IS; St. Paul 7.

South Atlantic League.
At Jacksonville-Jacksonv- ille

S: ("harlesion i.
At Macon-Ma- con

4; Columbia 0.

At Columbus
First game Savannah 1; Columbus
2. Second game-Savann- 3: Co-

lumbus 4. (Called end fith: darkn-
ess).

At Albanv
First game Albany 8: Augusta 7.

Second game W: Augusta 4.

Carolina Association.
At Spartiinburg
. Greenville ft: Spartanburg 4.

At Anderson-Ander- son

6: Charlotte 2.

At Winston-Sale-

Wlnslon-Sale- 7; Greensboro 6.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Detroit ' .. IS 2 .882
Now York .8 5 .615
Washington .. ..... 7- 7 .501)

Chicago .. .. .. .. . 7 7 .500

Bos. on 7 8 467

Philadelphia .. ..... 6 8 .429

Cleveland .:':;;.; A : i "6 11 .353
St. Louis .; .. .. 4 12 .250

Xational League.
Clubs ' " Won Lost P.C.

Philadelphia .. 13 3 .813
New York .. .. .. .. 9 5 .643

Pittsburg .. .. ...... 8 5 .615
Chicago ... ... ....... 9 .600

Cincinnati' .. .... 4 6 .4(0

si. Iouis . . .. .. 3 7 .300

itoston .. .. .... 5 12 .294

Hrooklvn .. .. .. 4 11 .267

t'aroliiiu Leugue.
Clubs. WOn. Lost. P.C.

Charlotte-
- .. .. .. ... 3 2 .61)0

Qreenville ., .. .. .. 3 2 .600
Winston-Sale- .. .. 3 2 .CM)

Ireensboio .. .. . 2 8 . 400

sparianbuig ... 2 il .400

ndersim ... .. .. .. ' 2 3 .4u0

Tidewater League.
Clubs. Won. Lost, P.C.

Norfolk .. 8 4 .667
I Newport News .... 7 4 .636

Portsmouth .. ... 7 .6 ' .683

Suffolk .. .. 6 6 .500

Klizabttli Ciiv 6 7 .402

Old Point .. .. ., .. 2 10 .167

Southern League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Memphis .. .. ...... 91 4 .692
New Oilcans .. .. .. 9 5 .643

Nashville .. .. ...... 7 6 .538
Birmlnghain .. ...... 7 7 .600
Montgomerv .. .. .. 6 7. .462
Mobile .. .. ...... 5 7 .417

Atlanta .. .. ;. .. .. 5 7 .417
Chaltanoogn .. .5 8 .385

South, Atlantic League.
Clubs Won Lost P.C.

Augusta .. .. 17 8 .680

Columbus .. .. 17 9 .654

Savannah .. .. .. ... 14 12 .538
Albany .. .. ,. . 14 12 .538
Macon .. .. .. .... 13. 12 .020

Columbia .. ... .. '.. 10 15 400

Charleston .. .. .... 9 16 .360

Jacksonville .. ..'.. 18 .333

Virginia League.
Clubs. '.; Won. Lost. P.O.

Itichmond' .. .. .. .. ,1 3 .700

Norrolk ... .. .. .... - 3 .667
Lvnehburg .. 6 5 .515
IVtersbuig .. .. 4 6 .400

Danville .. .. .. .. 4 7 .364

Iloanoke .. .. .. .. 3 7 .300

CURED MAN AND WIFE.
It givea me pleasure to relate my

experience with S.S. S.- - Both uiy
wife and myielf have cause to be-

lieve it the greatest of all blood pur-
ifier. I at one time had an old sore
on my nose which caused me a great
deal of uneasiness, betnc afraid it
was malignant. Ily wife also had
an ugly old ulcer on her face
which gave her considerable worry.
We knew of no cause for these old
sores bo concluded thoy were due to
bad blood. Wo both used S. 0. S. and
it cured us sound and well. This
was some years ago but neither of ns
have ever had any sia-n-s of a return
of the sore. I oheerfuliy recommend
S. S. S. as a cure for Old Sores.

O. W, LOOAN, Taylor, Texas.

.1. S. WYXXE

R. W. Yvvxxrc

I

our line of mains.

COMPANY.

Days Special Sale
OF JEWELRY

arranged with Mr. Vass to put us up a new
agreed to vacate by May. 20th, and desir-

ing as few goods as possible to move, we are
offer between the nth and 201 h. Special In-

ducements for cash. Call and examine our prices at

Wynne Jewelry Co.
Begins Friday MorningVirginia League.

At Petersburg
Jtoannke 2: Petersburg 8.

At Danville
' Richmond 24: Danville 2.

At Norfolk-Norf- olk

4; Lynchburg 6.

Tidewater League.
At Elisabeth City M

V Elisabeth City 18: Old Point 11.

At Suffol- k- J

Suffolk 12: Norfolk 4.
At Newport News

Newport News 5; Portsmouth 0.

Other Games.
At Philadelphia '-

-'

University of Pennsylvania 10; Uni
verslty of Virginia 0.

At Lynchburg ,

Virginia Christian College 6; Ro.
anoke College 2.

RALEIGH'S EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURE PARLOR.

"The Doctor"
''.-'-- ' '." '" (Drama)

Not alone has the Edison Company produced a beautiful pic-
ture In this, .but they have also produced a world famous paint-
ing "The Doctor."' by Mr. Luke Fildes, R. A , of England.

"The Survival of the fittest"
i (Drama)

This picture was taken, from the circus arena, showing the
animals at their work the same as the big circus.

"The Eye of Conscience"
(Drama)

Taken from the" mining regions of Mexico.

WAKE FOKKKT. TKASI.

Closes Season Alter Losing Ten Out
of ICIghteen inines-Letter- s and
Stars Awarded.

(Special to The Times.)
Wake Forest. May 3 The baseball

team returned yesterday from their
trip having ended the season with the
University of North Carolina at Pay- -

ettevllle, 'on Monday. The- - - schedule
for the season consisted of 22 games.
two of which were called off on ac
count of rain and one was a tie game.
Out of a total of IS college games
played 7 were won, 10 lost and 1 tied.
Two prep games were won. Six of the
ten games lost were shut outs
while Wake Forest shut out two col
leges. Out of ten games played with
A. & M., Carolina, Trinity una David
son, Wake Forest won' one. tied one
and lost eight. In 8ve of. these games
Wake Forest faHed to score. In the
games with the above named colleges
Wake Forest made JO. points and hsr
opKnents 50. As Wake. Forest IS the
only , college,, e JUtO that plays

WITH
SLEEP AN HOUR LATER

and Connected Free onProf. Levin and His Orchestra bnight, 8 to 10:30.

Loss of Apiietlte Is also loss of vit-

ality,-vigor, tone. To recover appe-

tite and the rest, take Hoods' Sarsap-arlll- a

that strengthens the stom
ach, perreet nigeation makea eating
a pleiasure, t " jts jjiakes the
blood ftcQJk0dH fttadies the

AND ELECTRICI ' A&0NS0N ft
Will Call Temporary 'Ojflc.lO? S. WiUgton St.


